Now, you can manage complex security systems with a single controller. The Samsung SCC-3100A is a diverse keyboard controller capable of controlling up to 255 PTZ dome cameras, DVRs, matrix switchers and receivers simultaneously. It offers powerful system compatibility with multiple protocols. And its intuitive keypad, large LCD window and ergonomic design allows more ease and convenience of use.
System Controller

SCC-3100A

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>SCC-3100A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>12V DC, 700mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector</td>
<td>3 Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Display</td>
<td>20 x 4 Character LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTZ Control</td>
<td>Joystick (3-Axis twist zoom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Controller</td>
<td>Max. 16 unit connection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control

- PTZ Dome: SPD-3300/3000/2500/2300/2200/1600
- PELCO-D, PANASONIC (MV-CS854)
- SAMSUNG ELECTRONICS (SCE-643/641)
- DVR: SVR-1650/1640/1630/950/440/430
- Receiver: SRX-100B
- Matrix: SMX-25632

Control Quantity: Max. 255

Auto Surveillance: Tour, Group, Swing, Preset etc.
Selection of PTZ, DVR: Each ID input

Remote Control: RS-485/422 (Remote control 1.2Km above possibility)

RS-485/422 Spec.
- Communication set: Asynchronism serial, 1 Start bit, No parity, 1 Stop bit
- Transmission method: Half duplex / Full duplex
- Baud Rate (bps): 4,800~38,400bps (9,600bps Promotion)
- Sub controller communication: 56,400bps fixation

Operating Temperature / Humidity: 0 ~ 40˚C / 10 ~ 75%

Dimension: 400(W) x 180(H) x 88(D)mm

Weight: About 1.5Kg (Adapter exclusion)

System Configuration

- Standard Control
- Control via DVR (SVR-1650/1640/950)

Dimensions

Unit: mm

The Eco mark represents Samsung Techwin's will to create environment-friendly products, and indicates that the product satisfies the EU RoHS Directive.

Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.